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Although there is e feeling in Bome ~uarters. 

end partioularly amongst some United Party leadars, both 
in tbis Provinoe and outside, that the repeal by the 
Nationalist uovernment of the representation alauses . 
of the l\.sietio Land 'fenure end Indian representation Aot 
hes made the Indian issue in Natal a dead one, the 
practicel approaoh to this quastion is undoubtedly one 
of preparation for attempted Nationalist exploitation. 

Dr. Malen hes catergorically deolared that the 
coming Provinoial hlection will be ~ought on the ~olour 
Policy. that Policy embraoes the Hatives, the Colouret1a 
end the Indiens, Praotioally the whole roroe and foous 
of their attaok 1n this Provinoe will be direoted to the 
Indian question. tbat problem where Natal emoti~n6 oen be 
so easily stirred. 

'l'be ~~ inister of the Interiosrwill all ortly be 
announoing in Natel, to Natal, the Provisions of the 
new Bill to tighten up the Lend Tenure seotion. He 
will be legislating for the elimination of "Haoial 
Islands". he will elaborate on bis plens to establish 
Hindu end Mohammedan Counoils as a medium of repres
entation by Iadians to looal authority, Provincial 
Counoile ~nd Perliament, end he will oall for 8 vote 
of oonfidenoe in the Government's steps alroedy t~ken 
to abolish representation for Asiatios on the Provinoial 
Councils and in Parliament. There is no doubt whatever 
that this Polioy will receive overwhelming support in 
Natal. It wes proved beyond doubt when a reoent referendum 
summarily rejeoted proposals that Indians should be 
repreBented on ~ounoils in Natal. t 

This i8 not e matter where ethios or high moral 
principles cen prevail~ upon the fear end prejudioe of the 
men in the street. uGri~g the meeting of the National 
CODvention when the 4ue stion of the Native and lioloured 
franohise was being disoussed, General ~muts used words 
to this effeot: "AS muoh as I sympathise with Mr. 
Sawyer's arguments, I fear that the enunoiation of high 
principles would not lead to 8 ~olution of the praotical 
problems whioh we faoe". 

I am one of those prepared to support the oause of 
representation as e matter of prinoiple but unfortuoately 
our pr inoiples suffer from inoonsi stenoie s. How oan 
Indians be given representation in Nata-l when the 'l'ransv8~-1 
Indians are denied thet opportunity? How oan a prinCiple 
be upheld which demands rights for Indians beceuse they ere 
Union Nationals and at the same time they are denied the 
freedom of the Provinoial Borders? These things the ~an 
in the street finds baffling and merely to say that the 
United Party does not nropose to do anytbing about In~ien 
representetion on an eerly return to offioe, will not 
satisfy the Natal voter. .~e have got to offer him something 
more definite. and equally important we must try our utmost 
to stop the div 1 si on e s between our ~' .p' s and the varied 
solutions end answers th a t will be offered by our ~rovinoiel 
Candidates. 
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'llhe ettitude of the Natel voter i8 unfortunate but 
it is understandable when one considers~he background.

( 
Europeans hsve wa t ched Indisns steadily swamp 23 

of the ~nain centres in Natel. lJUrbail would have been 
in their hands but for the bsiat10 Lan~ ~enure Act. AS 
it is they own 37% of Durban and 2710 aores of land in 
the Controleed ereas, valued today et tlO,ooO,OOO. 

For the first time in Hi~tory the Indian population, 
thriving and propperous, bas exceeded the European 
population and it is increasing at a rate of 37.7, per 
thousand - greater than India, Japan snd indeed most of 
the countries of the world. There are more than 116,000 
children under the age of 16. All this vigorous growth 
and expansion must take plaoe within the narrow oonfines of 
Natal. In trading licences it is todJo/probable that the 
number of licenses held by Asiatics-t'S grester than in 
the caRe of EUropeans in this Provinoe. 

\. 

Their political lesders, particularly the communist
controlled south African ~ongress, have adopted and are 
still displaying 8 truculent attitude - demanding tull 
equality, full franchise, fuller opportunities ror eduoation 
- although this is ena will oontinue to be mostly at the 
expense of the .j,'Uropean tax payer. They have bleokguarded 
General Smuts himself before the bar of world opinion and 
at the opposite p~le they have rerused to eo-operate with 
the uity Council because any measures taken have been regarded 
as segregation. 'i'hese were the people who oalled upon Indie 
to impose sanotions on South Afrioa. 

To the Natal ~uropean it seems simply a question of 8 
commercial and labour co::npeti tor, dangerous not only to bis 
financial securi ty but dangerous to h 1s Itestern oulture. 'l'he 
1ilropean see B no ohang e of be art and faged with the fear s 
expressed above looks upon the Indian 8S an element in our 
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bocy politio unfit for, end unneserving of polit1cal repre~
entation. ~he fear is easily instilled tbet special 
representation, particularly by Asiatios, in the Natal 
Provinol~l counoil must be the thin edge of the wedge. ~ lth 
hi s amaZ lng blr~ rete, argue s the voter, the IncUan must 
eventually to ke control of ~atal.
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The outlook of the average voter is thus governed by 
~ 

fear, end atiear, and resentmeut. No demororat cen justify 
e thriving end industrious population 1n our midst without 
some form of representat~on but it is not praotical politioR 
today however, in faoe of the intransigent attitude of the 
Indians, and in View of the differentiation in the method 
of bandling 	bim in the various provinoes, to expect ~be 
people of Natal:' to support right end proper demorcratio 
geEtures. 

If our Provinoial uendidats8 were to declare that the 
United Party fully ypholda tbe right of Indians to sit in 
the Provincial Counoil of Natal, these Gend1dates woul~ be 
singularly fortunate to win their seats. i\oy polititlsl 
observer who ergue B to the oon trary is not 1n clo se CD nt aot 
with looal opinion. 
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The United Party in Natal must, before the provincial 
Elections, and if possible at the Provincial Gongrees 
declare that it proposes to set out its asietio Polioy 
as it has set out clearly its Native Polioy. 

'L"h is Pol ioy may bo basen on the amendment noved 
by General Smuts in Porlie1Mnt, but it must furtber 
decl are, that while recogni sinr; the prlnei 1'10 of ooms 
form of representation to Indians, on the basls agreeable 
to all parties ~nd if possible to the Indians themselves 
that this consideration will not b2 given until the 
Indians aooept their re~onsibilities ~nd oease thetr 
attacks upon the huropeans. It Qust rurther be declared 

that representBti~n ~U9t be applicable to ell provinoes 
and that In view ~r developments since the passing of the 
J~ot the Uni ted Party 1 s not 1n favour of Ind ians being 
repre sen ted on th e Na tal Pr ovl nci al Counoil. 

'.l'hirdly the Policy must a::lbrace a referenoe to 

repatril'ltion. 


Nhatever may be th~ught of the att1tude of the 
members of ParliAment who did not vote against the 
Repeal of the representAtion section of tho hct one 
must appreciate the teot thAt 0 very large proportion 
of the Natal publio agreed with their aotion. Paradox
ically tbey have lost a oertain amount of Personal oost 
and prestige among those who egree that representation 
should go snd agree wi th their aotion. This fahiy 
strong feeling Bgain8t these ? i~embera must on no aooount 
be looked upon as support for Asiatio representation an~ 
certainly not for support of the frovincisl aspeot. The 
problem of these four is reRlly tho immediate problem of 
the Party becauss 8S long as 8 division exists in our 
own ranks then it 'lui I 1 be easy t .or th e opposi t1 on to make 
of Indien atfeirs a oardinel factor in the Provinoial 
Contest. Henoe the urgent neeo to declare a Polioy 
which will be supporte('! by the vast ;.'c8jority of the 
United i:'Arty ~!1ember~ in NBtel .. 

It is argued thot the amendment moved by General 
Smuts admits thnt the united ?Artydld not consider the 
Act, in its original for~, to be sctisfactory. ~hy then 
did the Farty vote vgelost th0 repeal? one must appreo1ate 
th?t the locel voters pre not Particularly conoerned with 
U.N.O Bnd~world opinion nor bre ~hey concerned wlth the 
honour of the United ferty, tho need for embracing the 
left aod right wing of the united ?arty etc, eto. 

It is herdly po ss1 ble to OJ( plain .0 onv i nci ngly the correot
ness of the attitude of tho~e who vbtad with the Party 88 
oppo~ed to those ~ha refrained from voting, without 
condemning the letter e~d of c~ur~e tbe Ae~e thing app11ed 
the otber i.'lay. ..'e have already eXPer1enc .:: d this difficulty 
at meetlnrs aod the question inevitably will be put to 
Provinciel Can~idetes 88 to whAt their attitude would be ve 
been. lJere Again eil ogreen And stated policy, even 
though 1n general terns, would allo \': \J~ to forget the 
recent pest end st[lild by en Agreed measure. Heving 
achle~ved unanim1ty we could in faot show thet the two 
dirferent stands token in Parliament Are 8 sign of the 
virility l-lnd freedom trom tIHl rigid OauOUs control that a.lleB 

-edly exists with1n the Porty. 
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If I might sugge s t it the Public should be told 
by Gener al '-:muts th a t thore were very cogent reaSODS 
wby tho ma jority of th e f arty voted as they did. In 
the firRt pIece very generally speaking the Polioy of 
the Pa rty was unanimously expre~sed 1n the amendment. 
Tbe deci s ion of the majority to vote vg einst the Bill 
was en ex pression of c~nteGpt for the attitude of Dr. 
_ .~81an 1n introducing a 13il1 at 8 tim€ when the destiny 
or south bfrlce wos coming before the united Nations, 
knowing thAt this coul~ only heve en adverse effeot 
upon the delegates ottending the united Nations Assembly. 
It 18 elso B r e buff to blatant Political opportunil3'tIl. 
It was to show the world that the united Party, even 
admitting t ha t the Iormer representation contemplated 
bed proved to be a failure and thet the Indians hed 
treated it with scorn, wes not prepared to take anything 
o1'r the Statute Dook w1 thou t ~o['1etbin.g - in some 
acceptable rorra - repleoing it. A t the sar.:; e tl i1i.9 the 
amendment did not oonnote that tbe Party was in favuur 
of the ret e ntion or the political clauses or the Aot. 
The amend ment in fact suggested the opposite. 

~ith regord to Part I of' the ~ct tbere are loop
holes, and I felt before the Election that the only real 
rea son for €IV oid ine; needed amendr.1en t~ 1n Part I we s in 
order to evoid discussion tD Part 2. ~his position 
no longer applies end were &mend~ents er~ necessary I 
think the Party itself should press f·:)r these amendllJ!wts. 
Bnd not leave it to Mr. uonges and the Nation81i~t Party. 

In conolusion r ·would sey tbat our Rmendment olearly 
ind1cated our own realisation for the need of 8 
reoonsideration of Indian Policy, e~d tbat being so to 
be practicel we should now formulet~ our Indian Polioy. 
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